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this Commonwe~ith,thall be c-onftruedor -un~

- de~ftoodas a recogi~itioi~,of the title to the late -

- . proprietariesto the fa~dlands; or impair the
• -- claim of the State.to the fame, fhbuld it. f
• happen-that thetermsthusagreedon -th~uldnpt~

- .-~- . . •hereafter;be~çánfiimedby an a& ,of the Legif.-
• - - lature.- . .~

S ~ SIMON -SNYDER, Speiker;~

of the Houfeof Reprefentafrves

JOHNSTEELE, Spec/er

of th~Senate

:.APPRov~q~—thefon-rth-day of, april;- ir~the
- - year of our Lord one tho~ifatld..eigl~thün~

• ., -. , d~ed-and fl~e.. - - • - S - -

TI~OMASM’KEAN, Governoi
S ~. - ~.~‘ of the Cbmmonwealthof -Pennfylvania..

S • - CHAPTER -XCV. - - -

- ~ 4n~~for themore.effe~u~lan4Jp~edyR~
S - - covcry of the Debt due’ from.the late 7ohn ~

-. - : ‘ cholfen (0; this,Gijm,nonwealth.. - - -.: •. . -

Se&ion i T~E it�nacted--bythe $ena5te and
- .: j) HouJè of RejireJeiuta:ives-of tbb

- - Gommwiwealthof Pennfyivania,in Genei-aI ,!s~
sembly met~~ndit is htreby enactedby fbi u

The Governor rity of the fame, . That the Governor- be and
:mp~v~r~J~oheis herebyauthorifedand empowered,on the
S,i~ic~iolfon& part o.f this Commonwealth,to contr~awith
S. Blythe for Sa~nuélNicholfoü and Samuel-Blythe for the
thepaymentof - . ‘

alitheiensth~full and completepayment an4 fatisfa&ion of.
- -. - . all-~
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~tlltheliens that this Commonwealthhason theCommois.-

eftateof the late JohnNicholfon; and theGo- wealthbath on
the eftate of

vernor is herebyalfo empoweredto takefecuri-the ia~eJohn
ty froni thefaid Nicholfon i~ndBlythe, in theNicholfon,&c.

amount rob three hundred thoufand dollars,
which fecurity thai! remain till the contra& is
performedandthe State is indemnified for the
wholeamountof thedebtduefrom theeftateof
the lateJohnNicholfon. . -

Sec. ~. And be it further enactedby the au-
thority aforefaid, rrhat the contraa to be en~Terms of th~

teredinto by theGovernor, on thepart of this contra~’c.

Commonwealth,andthelaid SamuelNicholfon
and Samuel Blythe, for the payment of the
liensdueto this Commonwealthfrom the eftate
of thelate JohnNicholfon, Ihall be asfollows:
to wit, Thatthewhole be paidin tenequalpay-

- meats,with intereft; the firft payment to be
madeon or -before the firft day of May, one
thoufandeighthundredandfix; the feoondon
thefirif dayof May, one thoufandeighthundred
andfeven; andfo on eachfithfequentpayment,
to be paidyearlyandeveryyear, till thewhole
amountof theprincipal andintereft, andall the
monies alreadyexpendedin the profecutionof
the laid debt, andall the fees to the different
officers of the Statefor authenticatedrecords,
drafts and otherpapershereafterdire&ed to be
given, andthe taxeshereaftermentionedto be
paid, be fully fatisfled andpaidoff.

Sec.3. Andbe it further enactedby the an--
thority aforej’aid, That the taxesnow due andOf tfte pay~’

owing on the lands of the late JohnNichol.~
lbn, be, and the fameis herebydire~edto beon tlielandsof

paidoff by theState; which money,fo paid’for ~

taxes asaforefaid,Ihall be refundedto theState
by Samuel Nicholfon and Samuel Blythe, in

two
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two eqt~alpayments,with intereit from the
firft of Maynext; for the paymentof which,
as- we-Il as fosr the faithful performanceof. all
the contracts in this a& mentioned,the faid
Nicholfon and Blythe hail give fecurity, a~
mentionedin thefirIt fealonof this aEt.

When theGo-
vernor may
transfer the
liensaforefaid
~oS. Nichol-
fon and S.
B1.ytho.

Certain duties
enjoinedon the
land-officers
and othars.

- Sec.4. And be it further enac5tedby the au-
thority aforefaid, Thatas.foon as thelaid Samuel
Nicholfon andSamuelBlythe do make andex-
ecutethecontraa,and give thefecurity in this
aamentioned,(which fecunity hail be givenin
ninety daysfrom the palling of this at~)then
theGovernorofthis Commonwealthhall tranf-
fer all the liens of this Stateon thepropertyof
the late JohnNicholfon, as theynow exift, to
the laid Nicholfonand Blythe, their heirsand
athgns,for ever, as tenantsin common.

Sec.5. And be it further ena&d by the au-
thority aforefaid, That the better to enablethe
laid -SamuelNicholfon and Samuel Blythe to
perform the duties and fulfil the terthsof this
contract,all theofficers of theLand-office, and
all the otherofficers of thisState, be, andthey
are herebydir&ted to furnith SamuelNichol-
fonandSamuelBlythe, or either of them, (a~f-
ter they Ihall have enteredinto the contract,
and given thefecuritybeforementioned)with
authenticatedcopiesof records, draughtsand
otherpapersthat theymay think necefl’ary, to
afcertainthe landsof the late JohnNicholfon, -

lying in thedifferentcounties,andthat all fees
for thefamehaIl be chargedto the(aid Samuel
Nicholfon andSamuelBlythe, and be paidby
themin thefamemannerasthe debtin thedif-
ferentyearlypayments,andfecuredasmention..
ed in thefirif fection of this act; andthat every
perfon and perfonshaving in his, her or their

poffeffiop,
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pbffeIlion, any books, documents or papers
which belongedto the faid John Nicholfon. at
the timeof his deceafe,fhall, upondernand~de-
liver thefametq thefaid SamuelNicholfon and
S~n~ue~Blythe, or either of them, taking a
r~ceiptor receiptsfor thefame.

Sec. 6. i/nd be it further enat7edby the ate—
thority aforefaid, That thould the aforefaid Sa-iii cai~sthefaid

muel Nicholfon andSamuelBlythe, neglector
refufe t~enterinto laid contract,and give thecontra& wiTh-

feéurity aforefaid,within the time expreffect in ~nt~ tin~:al.
the fourth fection of this act, thenit Ihall andGovernor an-

may be lawful for the Governor to contractthorifed to.
• contra& withwitti any otherperfonor perfons,or bodiescor- others.

porate,on. the principles aforefaid, and fuch
perfon or perfons, orbodies-corporate,lb con-
tracting, Ihail be entitled to all the privileges
andimmuni-ties,andfubjectto all theconditions
and limitations’thatthe faid Samuel Nicholfon
and SamuelBlythe would havebeen,had they

entered into thecontractaforefaid.

SIMON SNYDE~R,Speaker
of the Houfeof Reprefentative~.-

JOHN STEELE, Speqker.
of th~Senate.

APPRovED—thefourth dayof April, in theyear
- of our Lord one thoufand eight hundre~

and five. -

THOMAS M’ICEAN, Governor
of the Conimon’zvealthof PennJ3lvan!a.

Vii. CHAP-


